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We dnesday, May 
 
Work Day Proves 
To Be Most Worthy 
Of School Year 






as cooperation ever at 
Humboldt State College, according 
to President Arthur S. Gist, the 
traditional Work Day closed with 
a large group of college 
and friends of the 
the mater at 
finale Friday night. 
With the day’s festivities start- 
ing off with a comedy of laughs 
presented by the faculty, the entire 





the Ws alma 
   
fy the campus and its surround-| were named Rousers, sophomor: 
ings. honor society, at the “All Honor” 
Project number ten, although not} Assembly. In former years the so- 
completely finished, took first prize| ciety has been limited to eight 
for the work of building an arched| members, but Chi Sigma Epsilon 
redwood gateway over Redwood| felt it would be unjust to exclud 
Lane; project nine took second}a number of other students whe 
prize for graveling, widening, and| have done outstanding work. This 
oiling the north half of Redwood! year’s freshman class is the Jarg- 
Lane. Relandscaping the college|est ever at Humboldt 
triangle at lcevas Drive and the In the selection of Rousers the 
College hill took third prize while first qualification is high scholar- 
mention. All crews were awarded ship. The scholastic rating of each 
all other projects won honorable; student selected was well above 
cakes, {“B”. Other standards are quali- 
Although not listed as a project} ties of character, responsibilities 
much recognition was given to the | assumed, and ability to adjust 
extra project Headed by Keith| themselves to college lif 
Henderson and Wes 3all of paint- New members of the Rouse 
Continued on page four the school from which they grad- 
uated, and the course they 
taking are as follows: 
Frances Nye Is Susan Wilson, Eureka, ng 
N Edi Frances Larsen, Eurel t hing; 
Cw itor Martha Dolson, Arcata, home eco- 
nomics; William Arvola, Eureka. 
Frances Nye of Eureka, Lum- ; . Ate r >, 
, engineering; Elizabeth Wilson, Eu- 
berjack reported this year, has reka, commercial; Merwyn Riddle 
been selected as editor for ae Alliance, Nebraska, engineering: 
Humboldt Lumberjack next year. | Bill ie Bunch, Glendale, teaching;! 
Miss Nye, a freshman liber: al ie Hanh Cees, Aomeiing: 
arts students at Humboldt State y 
College this year, had four years 
of experience in high school news- 
paper work. She was assistant ed- 
itor for a year and then editor of 
“The Junior High Log,” the Eu- 
reka Junior High School publica- 
tion. Then she was assistant edi- 
tor and later editor of “The Red- 
wood Bark,” the Eureka Senior 
High School publications, 
Miss Nye plans to spend next 
year at Humboldt State and then 
enter Stanford where she will ma- 




Wally Lozensky eliminated Vic 
Lorenz, 15-6, 1&5 ‘to win the 
intramural badminton champion- 
ship last Thursday in the college 
gym. 
Lozensky entered the finals by, 
and defeating Preston Connick 
Frank Saunderson. Lorenz 
feated C. Barrett Kirby, 
hetkovich and Curt Wilson, be- 












     
Mitchel. 
A. W.S. SWIMMING GROUP. 
DRILL TEAM FOR FALL 
The newly organized Associate 
Women's _ Students, d by 




of its projects for next fall a wo- 
men’s drill team and rocting sec- 
tion, which wiil perform at all ath- 
letic events. 
Only a certain number will com- 
pose the new unit which will be 
organized by ®Barba Crnich, ju- 
nior. Miss Cruich is a member of 
the Y. L. T. grill team of Eureka. 
19 Frosh’ Picked 
In Rousers Group 
{ Nineteen 
  
shmen_ th 11S yec 
  
   









COLLEGE PLAYERS GIVE 
SHOW AT CHICO STATE 
“Her Master’s Voice,” 
direction of Theodore 
presented at Chico on May 20 by 
the Humboldt College players. 
Members of the cast and produc- 
tion staff also attended the Chico 
State production of ‘.Hamlet” and 
were guests at luncheon and 
costume ball 
The group went to Chico by way 
of Weaverville, through Red Bluff 
and Redding. They returned by 
| Clear Lake and the Redwood High- 
| Way Those trip were 
Theodore Li Jennings 
| Donald ets Peugh, 
\E leanor Buck imes Rasella, Cz 
Torp, ee Gi ee Charles 
| Javis, Jean Hood, Catherine Cal- 
| tof oft and Charlene Renfro¢ 
H - 
Mrs. Myrtle McKittrick, Recor- 
der at Humboldt State, and Col- 
ae A Cappelia Choir have re 
; cently visited high ol at Ar- 
Ferndale, and Fortuna. Mrs 
| McKittrick told the seniors of the 
| advantages of attending Humboldt. 
!'The choir, under the 
1G. Dana Kinsman, sang before 
‘entire student body. 
under the 














teaching; Merrien Miller, Crescent} 
City, pre-medical; Wallace Look, 
Eureka, Teaching; Edith Cain, Ar- 
cata, commercial; Anna Hill, Ar-! 
cata, commercial; William Sherf, 
South Fork, engineering; Audrey | 
Hayes, Hayward, teaching; Verr 1e! 
Cooperrider, Arcata, engineering;! 
Frances Nye, Eureka, letters and| 
science; Leland Westerland, en- 
gineering. 
ea GE aia eens 
direction of, graduated, 
Wasiiburn Is Prexy, 
Edsall Vice-President 
In Student Election 
Sherman Was! 
president of 
body in the regular 






tion Monday. Other officers elec- 
ted on the primary were, Clarenc 
Edsall, vice-president: Hazel 
Hagne, secretary; and Fred Hibler, 
Students 
control were 
Barker, Vivian Larson, 
Regli, 3i11 Farber, 
Trione. Stan Colwell and Bill Hod- 
ges, candidates for the board of 
control, ed an equal numbe 
of votes necessitating a revo 

























Ma) leader, be- 
four on page 








orts during the 
the recent 
Ray Pedrotti, president 
of Chi Sigma Epsilon, was_ the 









Cooperrider and Mi 
played a 
“Mozart’s Concerto in 
Miss Marianne La 














Rousers and Freshman Medalists 
Dr. Homer Balabanis, President 
Arthur Gist, and Dr. Vernon Tolle 
addressed the audience briefly 
Further information will be 
throughout the paper, 
Hed To Kum 
The baccalaurete services to be 
held this coming Sunday afternoon 
iin the courtyard at the college, 
| beginning at 2:30, is unique in one 
respect for Humbeldt State Col- 
lege in the United States. 







‘class will preach the baccalaureate 
serman. 
This member is C. Barrett Kirby, 
pastor of the Nazarene Church in 
Arcata, who will receive the de- 
gree of A. B. in social science at 
commencement. 
The Rev. Mr. Kirby, a Texan by 
birth, is a graduate cum laude of 
Bethany Peniel College, of Beth- 
any, Oklahoma, whoch he attend- 
ded for four years and from which 
he received the Bachelor of Theo- 
logy. He entered Humboldt State 
this fall 
ee apiaelA eases tacts 
TO GET CLEARANCE BLANKS 
“Clearance blanks” from. the 
Recorder's office will shortly be 
placed in the box of each Humboldt 
blanks, which shew 
that the student has fulfilled all 
his financial and library obliga- 
tions, must be returned to the Re- 





SCHOCKER TO FERNDALE 
Walter Schocker of Eureka, 
Humboldt College senior, has been 
elected to a position in the Fern- 
dale Grammar School, of which 

















HOLD ALL-DAY dics 
Members of the commerci:z 
partment graduating class ‘ase 
ly held a pienic at Willi 
The picnic was an all day affair 
ams Grove 
and the students played games 
and swam. Refreshments were also 
served. 
sert F. Wilson, director of the 
commercial department, and Miss 
Imogene Platt also attended the 
picnic. 
acini ae aria 
Glenn Is Installed 
As Group Head 
Charles Glenn of Eureka was in 
stalled as president of the Student 
Teachers Association at the last 
meeting of the year held at the 
home of Roberta Hood of Arcat 
Other new officers of the organi- 
zation are Fred Jackson, vice- 
presiden:, Marjorie Wing, secre- 
tary; and Marjorie Cropley, trea- 
surer. 
Tne meeting was called to or- 
der by President Myron Schuss- 
man. The string ensemble con- 
sisting of Marianne Lambert, Dori 
Gunderson, Dorothy Williams, and 
Myron Schussman played several 
numb¢ Under the head of old 
business constitutional discussion 
was held and the group voted to} 
accept the report of the constitu- 
tional committee. 
A discussion period was held 
relation to several present legis- 
lative bills concerning teaching and 
tenure laws. At the close of the 
discussion refreshments were serv- 
ed and the meeting was adjourned 
Those present were Myror 
Schussman, Charles Glenn, Bettie 
McWhorter, Marian Swap, Pauline 
Knudsen, Gladys Hinman, Fran-| 
ces Paulson, Jack Bartlett, Fred} 
Jackson, Glenn Waldner, Waltei 
Schocker, Marjorie Cropley, Na- 
3renner, Grace McMannus, 
Blanche Lowry, Helen Connick. 
Marjorie Wing, Roberta Hood, Jean 
Lawyer, Ida May Inskip, Bob Mad- 
sen, Bessie Boehne, Myrtle Boe- 
hne, Vesta Moxon Beryl Unsoeld, 
John McGrath, Alex Smith, Fran- 
Moore, Dick Baldry, and Mrs 
Estelle Koch Dorothy Williams, 
Eleanor McKay, Henry Cluxton, 
and Vernono O. Tolle of the college 
faculty 
thalie 
Ea ae ee ee 
FRESHMAN MEDAL FOR 
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS 
It has been cutomary to award 
the Freshman Medal to the Hum- 
boldt College students who the 
members of Chi Sigma Epsilon 
consider outstanding in the group 
selected Rousers. This years as j 
medals were awarded to two stu- 
dents, Frances Nye and Verne 
Cooperrider. 
Miss Nye was chosen because 
she has the highest scholastic rank- 
ing for the fres women, hi 
been active in dramatics, has par- 
ticipated in many other colleges 
tivities, and has been chosen editor 
of the Lumberjack for next yeor 
Cooperrider was chosen becaus? he 
highest ranking men 
of the freshman class, has par 
pated in dramatics, and nas ren- 
dered outstanding services in music 
to the school and other outside or- 
ganizations. 
ma y Y) 
is one of the 
ticl- 
eee 
As chairman of the teachers col- 
lege sub-section of the American 
Library Association C. Edward| 
yraves, Humboldt College libra- 
rian, will attend the meeting in 
San Francisco the first week of 
summer session. He will spend his 
August vacation in Yosemite. | 
} 
Commencement And 
~ Silver Anniversary 
At College June 9 
The Humboldt State Colleg 
commencement this year on Friday 
,June 9, is more than a commence- 
ment: it will also commemorate 
silver anniversary of the col- 
lege, for the first commencement 
xe $ were held in May 1915. 
In addition the day will be a home- 
coming for former students, with 
a program for both afternoon and 
evening. 
At 1:45 p. m. there will be 
ground-breaking or other appro- 
priate ceremony for the dormitory 
the state will build at the college. 
This is the part of the program 




to show their 
Commerce 
to close 
preciation for state has 
for the The pro- 





1 ’ 1 COMeg done loca ge 
and state officials sides 
1 ce 
Incidentally, the 
ment of architecture 
Continued on page 
f the 
state depart- 




Beryl Unsoeld and Lanette Gre- 
named as the winners 
of the Faculty Women’s’ Club 
,Award at the “All Honor” As- 
embly, by Mrs. Elma Folsom. This 
award given to women 
for scholarship and for the degree 
to which a senior woman has been 
| self supporting. It aimed to 
recognize and encourage scholar- 
| ship and especially attainedby par- 
| tial self suport. The number of 
awards is based on_ scholarship 
records and grade points. 
Miss Unsoeld received her award 
because of the fact that she had 
the highest scholarship of any wo- 
man in the senior class. It has been 
the custom to present this award 
as recognition of high scholar- 
of commencement 
gory were 
senior is Is 
is 
a 
on the evening 
ship. 
Miss Gregory received her award 
because of her high scholarship and 
the degree to which she has been 
self supporting. 
Lanette Greggory is the student 
to have her name inscribed on the 
president’s cup this year as 
outstanding student teacher. 
H— 
KAMPUS KOEDS HAVE 
TEA ON MOTHER’S DAY 
Members of the Kampus Koeds 
recently entertained their mothers 
the 
  
at a tea at the home of Mrs 
Homer Balabanis in honor of 
Mother’s Day. 
More than thirty mothers called 
during the afternoon “The rooms 
were decorated with colorful 
spring flowers. Mrs. Raymond 
Fisher, advisor of the group, pre- 
sided at the refreshment table 
Members of the group are: Do- 
rothy Fountain, Evelyn Lehrman, 
Alberta Starkey, Shirley Davis, 
Marion Kemp, Orma Hugnin, June 
McComb, Joy Stockton, Jeanette 
Anderson. C Hine nt 
advisor. 
is assista arol 
ie oete ht er ees 
Theodore Little 
speech department will teach in 
the college summer school and will 
spend his vacation in the bay re- 
| gion. 
of the college  
    
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Pubished weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Califor- 
nia. 
Editor . Jack Ellis. 
Assistant Editor...John Thornton. 
Sports Editor ....Roderick Belcher. 
Exchange Editor....Rosie Ivancich. 
M. Cabalzar,.... Business Manager 
Reporters—August Baronti, Quen- 
tin Cash, Lee Flink, Sedolph John- 
son, Francis Nye, Bob Madsen. 
THE RADIO HOUR 
The last student radio program 
of the year was held last Wednes- 
day evening in a musical half 
hour featuring the Arcata High 
School A Cappella Choir, 
   
A fine level of entertainment 
has been carried on in these weekly 
programs under Directors Keith 
Emenegger and Sherman Wash- 
burn. Programs were g for 
each class, a play was given, “The 
State versus Joe Miller,” and there 
were many worthwhile musical 
presentations and featured speak 
ers. \ 
Rod Belcher deserves much cre- 
dit for his cooperation and er-| 
vice as sports <~nnouncer, SwWw:ing 
announcer, and gereal pinch - 
ver. 
As the nucieus of the program 
committee, these students wish to 
extend thanks to the local musi- 
cians—Marianre Lambert Vern, 
Cooperrider, Marthabel Scott, , 
Frank Steele, Al Biondini, Warren 
Haughey, Heverly Bullock, and | 
Ben Bornham and the musical 
groups appearing on the college 
program, namely the College A! 
Capella Choir, and director G. 
 
  
Humboldt Lumberjack -Wednesday. May 
CAMPUS 
COMMENTATOR = “Vhen It Was Fo
und 
Since commencement this year. 
commemorates the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of Humboldt State 
College, an account of the found- 
“And a good morning to you 
all.’ Your Campus commentator 
9 
a0, 
is now doing a last piece of scandal 
for the “dear old Lumberjack.” 
With the close of college rapidly 
arriving, everyone can safely say, 
ing and development of the college 
may be of interest. 
In 1913 the California legislature 
passed an act, introduced by Hans 
cata, where the yards of the Ham- 
mond-Little River Lumber Com- 
|Humboldt College Was Normal School | 
ed 25 Y ears Ago | 
quarters; and consequently the| 
first quarters were in the old Ar- 
cata Grammar School, a wooden 
building, since razed, which stood 
at Eleventh and M streets in Ar- 
pany now are. 
ber 
have taken place. 
— 
degree; and in May, 1926, Hum- 
boldt conferred its first A. B. de- 
gree on its first graduate from a 
four-year course; this graduate 
was Mrs. Estella Culp, now Mrs. 
Estella Tener, of Southern Cali- 
fornia. In 1936 Arthur S. Gist 
succeeded Ralph W. Swetman as 
president, and under him a num- 
of important developments 
In 1932 the tennis courts and 
| this Work D 
| callouses once a year! But what 








Gives Complete and 
Courteous Service 
MOBILGAS — MOBILOIL 
MOBILU BRICATION 
U. S. Tires Batteries 
9° 
ou 791 G St. Phone 
troupe. 
Nelson of Eureka, creating the| 
“Humboldt State Normal School”, 
as the college was first known. The 
act provided that Arcata must for 
a time provide rent-free, suitable 
“Humboldt has a real activity pro- 
gram in the spring.”” The pancake 
feed was the largest ever, Work 
Day was a great syocess, the 
weather has been grand, the Barn 
Dance was great, the Steamboat 
Shuffle novel and exciting (especi- 
ally the late arrival of a few 
neighbors,) the faculty are really 
  
Shuffle, 
Charlie (not the radio artist) 
Glenn and Ida Inskip are always 
oe Ps ople, and 7 climax the | tovether these days. Brother Bill 
Ce is pi ae ae yor ype ia Inskip is now twirling about 
mise so eit tae) ee Marian McPherson, our last year’s 
tion. Of course we should attend ciuqent body treasurer now visit
- 
the bacalaureate next Sunday, , ) : ~9 ing here. 
too. 3us Foster and Hazel Hagne get 
Now for scandal. Although many along together wonderfully. Don 
of the lads and lassies were very, Falk, Charlene tenfroe, Elinor 
tired and had calloused hands and few other Humbold’e
rs 
attended 
What a trad 
Aching 
Buck, and a 
enjoy the company of Chico men 
and 
Well in another ten days dear 
old H. S. C. will lose (we hope not 
many famous lovers, 
aching backs, they 
big Finale dance ition women 
ay! backs and | 
s! spiritually) 
Lolly Scholl and Duane Godden, activity do’ers, etc. 
It will be many 
seem to carry around together in| a year before the famous fresh- 
romancing style. Diamond Jim} men of ‘35 will forgotten. It 
Cady and Marj Barnes were en-| was they who won the first frosh- 
soph brawls, started off the “won- 
be 
joying themselves at the dance as 
well as on the campus these last] @er teams,” 
few days. Your Commentator won-| lege in general. This 
ders if you noticed Keith Hender- leave many memories 
and chal- 
son and “Doorbell” Watkins at, lenges to other students. 
the hop? Jack Walsh and Rosie This semester 
your commentator 
Ivancich just forgot Keith and] has eluded those who 
wanted to 
Dotty Bell were along. The result| know “who the commentator 
is” 
was that a bit of hitch hiking was| If there have be
en ill feeling to- 
done by the Henderson-Watkins ward this column 
please remember 
it is all in fun. It will be many a 
Prexy Nick (now an ex) and] Year before this column will
 again 
Vesta Moxon were swinging | be as good as in the days when Bess 
around the dance floor. Nick and Ritola was the secret writer or as 
Vesta also enjoyed the Steamboat, struggling as it is this present day. 
Yours for happiness, good luck in 
class will 
  
aie Kiusman; the Eureka High agrees ane earners — Sein 
School Girl’s Triple Trio, and di-! - and ear continued spirit. Thanks 
rector Pearl Jacobsen; the Arcata a teene ae eaaey Shee mee: SOE 
, High A Cappella Choir and rs assiaamnat 
j recor Ruth Carrol; the College Male| aie 
Quartet, composed of Willard| 
Woodcock, Toit Sueier, Sisinactaee PARTICULAR 
skip, and LaVerne Elmore; sane PEOPLE VISIT 
the College String Quartet, com- ‘TY 
posed of Myron Schussman, Doris! PARTICULAR 
Gunderson, Marianne Lambert, | BARBERS— 
and Dorothy Williams, and the!   
speakers featured Bob Madsen, Ray | ' 
, Pedrotti, Carol Hine, and Mrs. El-| PAUL 5 BARBER 
ma Ruth Folsom, 
.- SHOP-- They also wish to join with the’ college in extending special thanks | 
to the management of KIEM and | 
its annoucers Dean Metcalf and | 






Beware of Carbon 
Monoxide! 
You can’t see it, hear it, 
smell it, taste it. Your 
notor manufactures it con- | 35¢ 
tinuously. It may silently 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS sneak in your car causing 
1 | andac 
" wwe atpai 771 - 
| —Delicious Hamburgers— ee eae Oe 
Where only the best is Free exhaust inspection 
served. with every grease ich. We 
carry Walker mufflers. 
RED ROBIN 
--CAFE.- Emmitt Murray         
and took over the col- , 
Instruction began on April 6, 
1914, with sixty-one students and 
a faculty of six, including the pres- 
ident, N. M. Van Matre, who him- 
self taught a number of classes. 
The first commencment was held 
in May, 191 at which time fif- 
teen students received dip! mas. | 
On January 1, 1916, the Hum-! 
  
parking space in front of the main 
building were completed. Eureka 
students used to commute by 
means of train which came up on 
a spur to the foot of the college 
hill, to where the present sign 
advertising the college now stand
s. 
In 1933 the present College 
Elementary School was completed 
boldt State Normal School m ved and occ
upied; it is the “labora- 
to its present site, which was do- tory” for students preparing 
to be 
nated by William Preston of Ar-| teachers. 
cata and by the Union Water The year 1935 
is noteworthy in 
Company of Arcata. Officer fthe that the California legislature then 
latter at the time were N. H. Falk, changed 
the seven state teachers 
Len Yocum, Mrs. Arthur Way, and golleges into “state colleges.” This 
Mrs. Kate Harpst. change is much more than a 
Although the move was to the| change in name. Before thi
s the 
present site, it was not made into colleges 
were not Supp sed to offer 
















ishing living quarters, as “Sunset 




In 1917 the legislature appro- 
priated $245,000 for permanent 
buildings; actual construction, 
however, did not begin until 1920 
|and the building was not occupied 
until February, 1922. This is now 
the main college building. 
| Yn 1921 control of the school was 
transferred from the local board 
| which originally administered its 
housing the| 
2 state 
courese unless these courses could 
be directly utilized by students 
preparing to teach. Now, however, 
other California 
an AG 2B. in 
Letters and Science as well as con- 
Humboldt and 
colleges give 
tinuing to train teachers. 
oie Sea 
Vesta Marke, Humboldt College 
senior, substituted for Miss Evelyn 
Fielding, physical education in- 
structor at the Arcata Union High 
School, recently when Miss Field- 
ing received another injury to her 
ankle. 
Miss Marke is a physical edu- 
cation major and will be gradu- 
ated at the commencement exer- 
cises June 9. She was awarded one 
  
  affairs into the hands of the State 
| Department of Education and 
!placed directly under supervision 
of the State Director of Education 
and the State Board of Education. 
These officials however admin- 
ister not only Humboldt but all 
the seven state colleges. 
lyear, also, all the California Nor- 
mal Schools were changed to State 
| Teachers Colleges. 
In 1924, Ralph Swetman succed- 
\edN. M. Van Matre as president. 
The brought greater de- 
‘mands on teachers, and the 
| of study, originally one year for 
| experienced teachers and two for 
others, was gradually lengthened. 
'It was finally made four-year 








Opposite Rialto Theatre   
In this| 
  
,of the W. A. A. honor sweaters in 














“Everything to Wear” 
| 
Hamburgers 
Big Milk Shakes 
Home-Made 
Pies 




ARCATA SUPER MARKET 











Basketball Sked © {2 Women’s Teams 
‘Playing Baseball a 
Tentatively Set | Baseball games have been in| 
A tentative basketball schedule! | progress among the Humboldt Col-! 
for next year has been released by| lege women in the physical educa-| 
Coach Herb Hart. Continuing on] tion class after school. Two teams| 
the Humboldt schedule next year|captained by Barbara Crnich and! 
will be Chico, San Jose, and San| Betty Vlaardinger have been play- | 
  
Francisco State Colleges and,ing. Each team has won two} 
Southern Oregon Normal, A new! games. The playoff for the cham-! 
‘Four Teams Are 
Pre umberjack —Wednesday, May 28, 1939 
Work Day Dance 
ls Huge Success 
From the conversation heard 
throughout the evening, all indi- 
cations were that the Grande Fi- 
nale Work Day dance was one of 
the most successful dances of the 
year. Many high school students 
attended the affair and all stated 
that they had a good time, many 
‘In Softball League 
Four teams representing the 
Humboldt State College Intramu- 
ral Softball League are battling for 
championships of this noon league. 
These teams under the leadership 
of captains, Lee Seidell, Rod Bel- 
  
foe will be the Cal Aggies of Davis.|] pionship will be played soon. icher, Curt Wilson, and Henry are planning to enrall at H. S.C 
Also, two or three more games may Mrs. Monica Hadley of the phy-|Trioni are entering the second within the next year ; i 
be scheduled for a trip into Ore-|sical education department is in| round with Seidell’s team in the Every half Sonics r floor show 
gon. Humboldt will play four| charge of the class. lead with two wins and no de- ee hala with Billy Lee. Rosie 
j 
as 3 4 . $1e 
¢ se Ag: . s . Ta = = sate . ac > ‘ >< ‘ > nl co 
rere Pa ae SONS, two at! Members of the teams are: feats. Scores of the games to date/1..ncich, Vernice Alanen, Dolores 
hle é w t he are: Seidell 7— Jilson 0: Belcher 
r \s : " : i a. - 7 me. AlsO| yjaardinger — Merrien Miller, | 27 Seidell 7 Wilson 0; Belcher Scholl, Rod Belcher, Vesta Moxon, 
on the Humbo 1edu : . - Trioni 7; : Seidell 5—Bel- 7 ; 
will } th ecuhe tor Ne xt Dorothy Watkins, Bessie Boehne, 8 one 1; and Seidell 5—Bel ind Freddy Jackson 
entertaining 
year Ww e a . ner 4 
St ‘ oa B ; \. econd annual) Rogie Ivancich, Eleanor Shaw, | °Pe™ 2: 
A pick-up orchestra organized by 
ate College tbal 1 . } . : : 3a “y gall Clinic,! pya ne Johnson, Hazel Hagne, Members of the tean - Be]-| Laverne Elmore played at the 
which is tentitively set S: ‘ . cen’ ee: read pak ey F : 5 z — ’ an! Gladys Grove, June McCombs, and! chey (c) Frank Saunders Fran-| dance, Jayne Harville was dance 
sees Hi uid : coessia"<| Lynette Swan cis Givins, Don Falk, Charles| chairman of the Work Day os 
— ers, Wise pronanty Crnich—Dorothy Fraga, Natha Glenn, Ray Pedrotti E Mene-| affair. 
ain compete in the Humboldt! | | H a peat rere a D McC H—— 
‘ srenner vane awiley Auarey satner, ana im uv hee 
County Independent League and i ig a P <s T ny ; 9 Seidel nT 
K = : ; 5 oS ees ; 4 ; ives, rginia selloni, Jur eam No. 2 r ae (c) Mlitcn ill have games with various other] #@¥¢s | Virginia Belloni, June) Team No. 2—Seidell (¢ Commencement 
jependent ind 4 le club! i ts LOSE ) x; ¢ } er, I c<oOvVvicn, ayia fle rou ] | Cc saa { =e 
| Jennie Hart and Mary Berneman.’ Nick Barbier Harold Langdo ae ae Se 
teams. F : a H ae Don Mal Lee Flink and | ndings over various paris 
Another ep that n ni enz | sroposed site of the new a y 
by the coaching dt n SI Ath! fos Are 7 1 , Aes . Wis iin SL ann ten 3 saa 
ermine the type of inda- 
abolishment of baseball next year Ix e 
Team No. 3—Wilson ( P 7 » ce I 
at Humboldt. Ti fe Connick, Wally Lozensky, Wes 1 necessary. 
bet extd h a "| Awarded Sweaters 222. Seaoipn Johnson, Len Long- TEA PLANNED 
’ a ; holn Faith Tar 7% 30 Starting at 2:30 there will be 
gst cme it Humboldt, T etait oes ms 
in, Keith Hendei iB | Starti at 4 ] 
either one or the ott \ I See eee eros = 
WH (FOSS. 1 tea in the college social 
unit 
, Or 1e! m 4 Je ¢ + 
polished. Since m t c irn four letters in one major sport Team No. 4—Trioni ( Rich} 
given by the college faculty wive 
a sn  e 1O tere Was . roa maior . . ; i Ty : 
shown in track during the pa or six letters in two or more m io |Davis, Pedro 
Elmore, Jim C idy,|for women graduates. Those who 
year, baseball will probably be the sports, a white honor swear 1S) wWijlard Woodcock, Ted 
Speier,| are married and have children are 
oie te oa by the beard: it hs : awarded. This year at the honor Archie Forson, and Martin Cabal-! yrged to bring them 
7 Ree ee assembly Earl Meneweather and! ,,). : ; es 
ainaeecrrreaens Sera | Bill Farber, four-year football. esc 
ee hs ot At the same time, on oe 
. . ee aia “at tie field it is anned to nave 
First Spring |stars, were awarded sweaters,! pon 
Starr, former Humboldt  a— it 1 het : reat
rhile Francis Givins <¢ 2e Sei-l oc 
. a soft-ball game between « 3 
p é H Id while Francis Givins and Lee Sei !State student and 
dramatist, is . 0 a ples cintigies 
. ane ALATA sweaters Yr : ‘ ollege athletes a 
rmet | 
ractice e | di ll were awarded sweaters for] now playing a minor part on the of colleg naure stale ed 
| four years. varsity basketbali | professional stage in New York students. Leslie 
Stromberg o I 
The past two weeks snould be} ssa sweaters are in coat style : = ee cata is recruiting the “old-stu- 
i net Te de Bunhiola ‘aid, These sweaters are In Y' according to word received here. | : 
poldt calendar haying four green stripes and a ‘Starr is playing in the Fredric dents” team and has requested | 
ba matters of the gr idiron, for the block “H” over the heart. Pedro} yarch production, “The American| that anyone who wishes a place 
on 
irst spring football practice ever Elmore was awarded an honor | ithe team to communicate with him! 
to be attempted has been held by 
Coach Herb Hart. With courses 
are winding up and the staging of 
activities, it was no easy 
job to ride hard on a bunch of hus-! 
kies worthy of the “uniform,” but 
in spite of these things, and periods 
of wet weather thrown in, Coach} 
Hart managed a practice 
of around a dozen men. 
Coach Hart was especiz 
trested in the newcomers. 
Among those reporting 
sweater for four years tennis | 
For three years in track and | 
three years in football a similar | 
sweater, except that it had three! 
green arm stripes, was aWe irded | 
Bob Madsen. 
These honor sweaters 
| nized by the student body as the) 
average | | highest athletic hono- given 
for | 






= Seteayhaite, Sere   
most} MRS. FOLSOM CALLED AWAY 
of the! 
regularly were Len Longholm,; Mrs. Elma M. Folsom 
Richard Davis, Melvin Eskelson.| college Eglish department received 
news Saturday of the sudden de
ath 
of her sister, Mrs. Bernard Baber
, 
Forson, Lee Domeyer, Warren 
| of Colfax, Washington, that da
y 
Haughey, Snooky Edsall, Don Goff} Mrs. Folsom and her mother,
 Mrs. 






Charles Davis, Archie 




Is Everything Ready 
Congratulations 
Humboldt on your 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
DON & JIM 
For Instant use! 
Empire Cleaners 
Phone 218 530 F St.       
, Wa ye 
Sel e EP at once. 
DINNER SLATED 
Starting promptly at 6:15 there 
will be dinner open to alumni andj 
friends of the college. Reservations 
Susan Goldschmits of the College 
Commons will spend her vacation, 
; which begins August 1, on a trip 
| to North Dakota with her mother. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Humboldt State 
ON YOUR 25th ANNIVERSARY 
WILSON SODA WORKS 
Phone 52 Eureka,California 
  
  
Finals are a strenucs taxation upon young 
school people. Prepare for them by getting 
plenty of sleep, proper diet etc. If you need 
midnight oil try our bananna oil to grease 
your wheels of success. 





BEST WISHES FROM 
THE ROSERY 
—FLORIST— 
Areata, California Hotel Arcata Bldg. 
EST WISHES AND CONTIUED 
SUCCESS HUMBOLDT STATE 
RUSS MARKET CO. 
Eureka, California     
CONGRATULATIONS HUMBOLDT 
Bonniksen and Sorenson 
Complete Automotive Sales and Service 
Gilmore Products 
17th and G Streets 
Phone 91       
TO CONDUCT FIELD TRIP 
Dr. and Mrs. William Lanphere 
of the Humboldt College science 
department will spend nine weeks 
of the summer vacation as co-con- 
ductors of a University of Washing- 
ton botany field trip. The rest of 
the time they will spend in Seattle 
and on Whidby Island. 
—H 
Margaret Easley of Covelo, 
Humboldt College senior, has been 
elected to a teaching position a. 
Scott’s Bar in Siskiyou county. 
for this dinner, at one dollar a 
plate, should be made through the 
college, it has been announced. At 
this time it is planned to “intro- 
duce” a number of those who had 
i part in the early days of the col- 
lege. 
The place of jinner s been 
entatively se Hotel Arcata. It 
i¢ ry ( t ur 
( 6:35, con ment 
1 ayed 
C nce € ) ( n to 
evening n % ) re gym isium, 
r Go Culbse Olson 
promised d he com- 
f ment add 1 Dr. Joseph 
B r 1 ors tant 
d or of edu ) > Ww be 
peake 
Commenecement will be open to 
the public, although it is planned 
to erve certain seats for the 





$9.95 to $17.50 
DANIELSON & 
PETERSEN 
4th and F Sts. Eureka 
  





Single and double breas- 
ted Moxtels. Every suit with 
two pairs of pants, 
$9375 
TT’ 
Aku FOR TI YOUNG 
\DIES- 
FORMALS 
In the pastel 








Five years ago Humboldt State 
College celebrated twentieth 
anniversary which attended 
by Humboldt County residents and 
by the state director of education 
and members of the State Board 
of Education. 
The celebration was held on Fri- 
day, April 6, 1934, as this was the 
exact twentieth anniversary of the 
beginning of instruction at the lo- 
cal school. Incidentally, it had been 
originally planned to hold the 
coming silver, or twenty-fifth, an- 
niversary on April 6 of this year. 
However, the fact that the 
legislature was in 
discovered, would prevent the at- 




was session it 
The celebration in 1934 consis- 
ted of a banquet at 6:30 in the 
college commons and a formal pro- 
gram aftei that in the gymnasium, 
open to the public. 
J. J. Krohn of Arcata, president 
of the College Improvement Asso- 
  
ciation, prtsided at both banquet 
and program. This association is 
composed of Arcata business and 
professional men who hi: been 
  
aiding the college instrumental in 
in many ways. At the banquet 
there were introduced Rease M. 
Wiley, the only member of the ori- 
ginal board of five trustees present; 
and Mrs. Eugene Fountain of Blue 
Lake, who was the first person to 
complete the diploma course for 
a credential at Humboldt. Mrs. 
Fountain, then Miss Susie Bak: 
was a graduate of the University of 
Nebraska, who entered Humboldt 
to obtain a California teaching cre- 
dential. 
At the program in the 
nasium, 
gym- 
music was furnished by 
  
Humbold 
t Lumberjack —Wednesday, May 28, 1939 
  
Balabanis to Give ‘Scholarships Are 
Sacramento Speech 
Dr. Homer Balabanis of Hum-! 
boldt State College has accepted | 
an invitation to be one of th | 
speakers at the “Institute of Gov-! 
ernment” conducted annually by 
the California State Employees’ 
Association for the state employees. 
Tht institute, which will be held 
Friday and Saturday, June 16 and 
17, at Sacramento, consists of lec- | 
tures and discussion groups 
subjects of interest to state 
ployees. Besides the technical sub- 
jects, there will be a section of a 
general and cultural nature, the 
theme of which will be “Living in 
Today’s World.” 





tory of the college. 
Then President A. J. Hamilton 
of Chico State College, a boyhood 
friend of President Arthur S. Gist 
of Humboldt, spoke as a represen- 
tative of the other California sti 
colleges. 
ite 
state di- then 
was next 
Vierling Kersey, 
rector of education, 
troeduced and he in turn introduc- 
ed the members of the State Board 
of Education who had come with 
him to the celebration. They were 
In- 
Armisted V. Carter of San Diego, 
Dr. Lewis P. Crutcl of Lang 
Beach, J. Harold Decker of Los 
Angeles, and Robert Golway of 
Sacramento. Mr. Kersey then spoke 
on “Education and the National 
Recovery.” 
He was 
Gist who spoke on 
of the Future.” 
After speech, men studen 
quickly cleared the of chair 
and there followed a dance for all 
. Pati 
and Mrs 











the college A Capella Ch ir, direc-| Mr. and Mrs. Hans Nelson, Mayo: 
ted by Edmund Jeffers. The late! and Mrs. Frank Sweasey, Mr. and 
Mayor Frank Sweasey of Eureka,| Mrs. Joseph Glenn, ad M 
the first speaker, related the his- Bertha Murray ! 
CONTIUED SUCCESS TO 
Humboldt State College 








MAY YOU CONTINUE TO GROW 
AND PROSPER 
Call Anytime for a 
Delicious Italian Dinner 
Visit our new Cocktail Room 
and Dance Floor 
GIUNTOLIS 
Redwood Highway 3 Miles North of Arcata 
Phone 11—R—12 
| mee. 
Given On Assembly 
The athletic scholarships consis- 
ting of a semester’s tuition were 
awarded by the Men’s Association 
to Ivan Olsen of Ferndale and Da- 
vid Risling of Hoopa at the honor 
assembly held at H. S. C. recently. 
Acceptance of scholarships 
by the winners of these awards 
have not been officially received 
by the scholarship committee of 
the Men’s Association. 
these 
Thse scholarships are based on 
the athletic performance and 
scholarship ability of the high 
school senior of Humboldt and Del 
Norte counties together with the 
recomendation of the high school 
principal, 
Last years’s winner of the award 
was Kenneth Newell of Fortuna, 






Students desiring to obtain their 
grade cards for the present semes- 
ter are asked to leave a= self- 
addressed stamped envelope in the 
Recorder's office before they leave 
this semester. It has been 





“to give no 
over counter.” 
aseriplaestaionaie hat eee ea TEN DLe ball 






section Friday morning on “Pub- 
lic Employees in Todays World” 
and will be one of two leaders in 




Washburn Is Prexy 
Continued from page one 
tween Marthabel Scott and Betty 
McWhorter; and yell leader, be- 
tween Charlene Renfroe and Mar- 
gery Barnes. 
Washburn was opposed by John 
McGrath and Jim Cady; Edsall 
was opposed by Charles Glenn; and 
Hazel Hagne was opposed by Fred 
Jackson in the election. Hibler was 
unopposed for the office of treas-, 
urer. 
hacia aencseeeld Pras aac oat 
Work Day 
Continued from page one 
ing Humboldt State Colege on the 
with an arrow pointing toward the 
road at the foot of the college hill 
college. Henderson and Ball were 
assisted by several alumni who 
visited the Work Day and a group 
of Humboldt co-eds. 
According to a highway engineer, 
completing a job of oiling and 
graveling roads and general pro- 
this Work Day 
something that the com- 
munity should be 
Jim Hall, official 
photographer, plans 
pictures of the activies ready for 
sending to “Life” magazine as re- 
by the magazine’s con- 
staff of pub- 











Tools for the projects were se- 
from the California State 
department and_ the 
Works Progress Administration 
The City of Arcata furnished a 
truck while the City of Eurek: 







Let Us Prepare Your 
WARDROBE FOR GRADUATION 




619 5th Street   
HAT FREE 
WITH COMPLETE OUTFIT ALL FOR... $2250 
Suit — Shoes — Shirt — Tie — Sox 
GRADUATION SPECIAL AT— 
JOE WEINER’S 
Eureka, Cal.   
    
{ Congratulations Humboldt 
ON YOUR 25th ANNIVERSARY 
Light Lunches 
Frosted Malts 
Super Creamed Ice Cream 
Watch Your Ice Cream Made in 
Our Show Window by the Newest Equipment 
ROBERTSON’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
933 H STEREET 
Former Location of Keller’s Pharmacy 
Senior Women Are 
‘Guests of Faculty 
The women were guests 
at a dessert party given by the 
faculty women Saturday evening 
at Mrs. Stella Little’s home in 
Arcata. Wnhist was played. Bery! 
Unsoeld received a prize for the 
highest score. 
senior 
As each guest entered the liv- 
ing room, which decorated 
| with spring flowers, she was pre- 
sented with a diploma bearing 
credentieIs for a different pro- 
fession. The guests assumed the 
roles indicated on their diplomas. 
Those present were: Helen Con- 
nick, Lanette Gregory, Marga- 
ret Easley, Robert Hood, Beryl 
Unsoeld, Esther Ritola, Betty Mc- 
Whorter, Pauline Knudsen, Vesta 
Moxon, Blanche Lowry, Edith Nel- 
list, Jean Lawyer, Lois Watkins, 
Gladys Hinman, Frances Poulson, 





NO EARLY EXAMINATIONS 
According to faculty ruling, stu- 
dents are not to be given early ex- 





Only in the most exceptional cases 
will this rule broken, 
said, and only then on recommen- 
dation of the Scholarship Commit- 
tee. 
be it Was 
~~ 
to facilitate hauling of materials 







Exqusite creations in sheer 
-hiffons, net and 
taffeta-luscious new color 
tones that will emphasize 
dazzling elegance for you! 
This year be breath-taking 







DALYS       
